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condensed statement of the flnan-
clnl condition of

The Bank of Anderson
Anderson, 8. C., at the clone of busi¬
ness, March 4; 1014, ns shown by
{?.internent made to the State Dank Bx«
aminer:

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discount* .. $ î ,038,M1.&
Overdrafts. 16,687.26
Bond arri Stocka. 6.630.00

RtUte? ..'. 36,640.00
Uuu. from Ban»» and Bank-

err . 63,554.70
i^sh and Cssh Ttem» Já4J»19,90
Total.$147^972.28

MABILITIES:
Capital Stock Paid In.. ..$ 160,000.00
Surplus F'ind. 160,000.00
Undivided Profits ., .. 76,450.31
Dlvldond* Unpaid .. .. 244.00
Deposits, Individual $745.070.1.
Deposit», Rank 53,299.4«

709.269.67
-

Tola»...IU78.973.S8
T1UQ MiíU »ollelts jour aeconnuti.illO »Will Pays iJlereBt on Sar.
lofa Accounts.

The Bank of Anderson
> Tífc Sironrnst Bank fo ikf» foaniy.
SAFE SOCNtt PKOèkSSIVE

lt. is. armit time for you young
gentlemen who entered into. Mr.
Furman Smith's grain contest
last fall to top dress your oats, lt
will pay handsomely to do it.
You siana .'nance whatever of

getting a prize unless you tor
dress. If you will put it*on righ
.v.M.. a A A i- ~t-. .-

top dressing as you can put on7
Our io-3»3 and our 10-4-4 an

rn nit al e.».>il»; ti* f
.(ton with, lt will make it op-

en earlier than it, would other-
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Up out on W, Whilner,
street and see Mr, Wal¬
ter Dobbin's house that
is.being painted with
"town and Country"
Paint

Anderson Paint &
Color Co.

Bleckley Bldg. Phone 64? \
Clenn np and Paint W

I will 1TII1 Youl

ja Uk ,Am. et <<aV^a^aa»^aM^<<a»<aVdaa^ak
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< ANDERSON FLORAL CO. »
* ¿93 Marshall ATenue. fi Phone tSsi. F
< mersfiers of Florist* Tekfrspfc » a

j Delirery.

Starting; Something
We Stave exclusive aarencv foi

the Perfection Auto Starter
-FOR FORDS-

took for »K» FW« withal
cranks. Let na explain them to

yon and show you that there ia
sot m part of tîrê iUutëf in motion
after the engine ie atari cti.

Simplicity. Curability and low
cost wil seit this starter to half the
Ford owners.

Write or see

PIEPMONT GARAGE
J. ?. STRIBLING, Manager
'The Automobile Man."
_A'-.-.-J- -?_ "?
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Nr. t'iiualtighaiu Watt
Visitor Yesterday.
Joseph f'unnlngham, a member of

po firm of Cunningham & Cunning¬ham of Greenville, umong the best
known architects Wi thc state, was in
Anderson yesterday on business. Mr.
Cunningham said that he was sur¬
prised to see so many improvements
In so many different ways in Ander¬
son sine his last visit to the city. He
says that Anderson's progress ls real¬
ly remarkable and attributes it to a
large ext'»nt to the "pull together"
'spirit to be found on every bund
lu till«, elly.
.Mr. Burnell ls
Kelng Complimented.
Anderson people of course appre¬

ciate the splendid work that P. M.
Burnett is doing; hut they do not
know of the appreciation his work is
awakening elsewhere. The following
is from the current issue of the "In¬
terstate Y. M. C. A. Notes," and
speaks highly of Mr. Burnett's exten¬
sion work:
"'The Comían' Is the title of tho

new publication of the extension de¬
partment of tho Auder; rm Young Men's
Christian Association. General Secre¬
tory Burnett is doing things in An¬
derson. He hps not only built up a
strong religious anó educational work
but has also Interested the managers
o' six cotvOii iiiiii.i in the support of
ah extension sectitary M-. D. H.
Minis has been employed for this work
and 'Tho Comían' in published in this
interest. Tho name is compounded
from the cotton milla of Anderson.' "

--O- ><

Anderson Ha« '

A ltererd Breaker. _

All indieatienn now point to Feaster
V. Trlhble setting a new record for
the T. P. A. membership campaigns
Mr. Tribble is secretary of Post l> of
that organization and during the last
year he has secured 115 nsw members
for the local post In all probability
thlB number will entitle Mm to ï^e
prize to go to the secretary securing
|ho largest number of members in one
yean Post D now has a total mem¬
bership of 187 and the new nimios
are being added to the list every day.
Astea Are In
Dangerous Place.
A pether runaway took pl.ico on tho

Main street of Anderson yesterday
morning and ngaPi an automobile suf¬
fered same little damage as n result.
It was said yesterday that even the
antomdblle owners of the city are be¬
gining to realise' that the cities dally
passing laws forbidding the parking
op tho husinear, Bireevo are acting
wisely. This is V¿ the interest of the !
owner of the car as touch'as it is to']
Pedestrian or any one else. Yester¬
day raorblnR- a horse owned by J. E.
Barton and' drawing a wagon became
frightened at a traction engine and
ran away, doing-slight dat**ge to Dr.
Frank Ashmore'* car, wlituh was
standing befaré his H>x>r. The wagon
wa.H almost demolluhed but little
damage waa done tu the automobile.
Tho horse Buffered no injury.
farawell Schcol
Has Closed Session.
Miss Susie Sharpe, who has been

one of the teachers at the Carswell
school, was in Anderson yesterday
This school has just concluded ita
session and Misa sharpe says-that lt
was a ar «as in every way. She is
pleased wita thc progress her pupils
have made, the pupils themselves are
pleased and every patron of the school |ls pleased-with tho work done. Miss
Sharpe ls a splendid teacher and she
Réserves the praise bestowed upon her
by the people of the Carswess sec¬
tion.

.
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Northern Man
£»k*8 Month Fine.
George W. Devendorf of New York,

trae ot the advance men for Andorson's
approaching chautauqua arrived in
the city yesterday. Mr. Devendorf
Baya that thia ls <hia first trip South,
and that ho bas been agreeably sur¬
prised with everything that hs has
keen atnoe he arrived In . Anderson,
lie says that he han been iii for ovor
rsm mom lis- befara ha lar» -Haw York,
md that ho had already gotten rid \of the- severe eise of la grippe from
which he had suiTered throughout the
whiter. Mr.-Bavendorf will-leave-tp.
Jay for Greenwood.

-1>-ii
RR.'Kay I* !"it irising Horned
Thomas M. Kay ot the Hopewell aec-

tton, \ candidate for the office, Pt su-
oervlsor of Anderson county, wa» in
Lbs city yesterday. Kr. Kay told a
reperlor for The Intelligencer .yeatsr-
Jay that he waa well pleased with the
progress that h> ia making in his
race. He said that ut first he did
not care to en:er the race but that
niu frionria lnnifttftd tA «»eh an ex¬
tent that he finally decided that it waa
hla duty to do ao. Mr. Kay said yes¬
terday that he ia now beginning to
get limbered np and that he Ia soon
Hoing to «how Anderson people shat
"shore miff", running: ia.
.-,',-. . .,' ---o-
New Bill Beards
'?Ta-.hs KfeetenV
In order to «Ive the very beat pos¬

sible results in outdoor advertising
ñán M î*n* **nät< üui« viii ¡tie Wl«ni tu
a new recent agreement with the
Posters Association of America. \V. F,
Telly and T. C. Speer wIU shqrtr
t are erected in this pity approxlnm
ly 1/100 feet ot steel bill boards.

Throughout i he country now th!
ctep la being taken by the outdoof ad-j
vertlulug concerns and th« pill boards, t
and tue put boards are now almotú » t
thing of the psst The ft** risk is
ot course done away with and it tu 1
BrtmlliU tn ,4laniviv *he fi^VSrllilîiiï
matter much more advantageously -m «

¡netal hoard*. >jli ls anderstot *1 that the work of «

placing the new hoards wMl begin at1
once and be poshed aa rapidly as poa- i

t * * * * * * ******

ï SPARKLETS *
_ *
1 Mention Caught Over tb« *
reel« oí Anacreon *
****** * ******

li

Insurance Men
Ho to Mpartanbunr.
Q lite a party of Insurance men left

Prioay afternoon for Spartanburg
to spend tho night and to-day in "The
<ífy of Distress," and incidentally to
enjoy a banquet bein given by the
second vice-president of the Metro¬
politan Ute Insurance Co., (leo. H.
Gaston. Those in the party leaving
here were Messrs. W. M. Addison, dis¬
trict Soperintendet; G. B. Clark. J.
I. Breazcale, N. Stevenson, J. A.
Duncan, W. A. ! ;¿\tlerílcld. Those
gentlemen form a bunch of insurance
men hard to heat In writ im; insurance.
The business they have don* toe «tie
first quarter of 1014, is gveatly in
excess of tha Idane thc first quarter of
any year lt the history of th«» com¬
pany in thia territory.
Mr. Dominick Is
Much Pleased.
Fred IL Dominick, of Newberry, a

prominent candidate for congres from
this district, will leave Anderson this
afternoon for his home in Newberry, h
following a two-days stay herc. Mr. c
Dominick told a reporter for The In- ßtolligencer last night that he was well qpleased with everything he had seen n
since coming to' Anderson. He eaid a
that ho was optimistic over his pros- ii
eels before he reached this city and ti

that he h*ui ¡;ad no cause to change ai
his mind since .his arrival. He reoelv- T
ed n very cordial welcome here and yfeels that he will at least get un even w
break In .Anderson.

M)r» Mojorls < TVisiting liera, g.Joseph R.t,Major, formerly of An- st
Merson, but now of .Atlanta, has been
»ponding two or three days in And?r- w
son with relatives. 31 r. Major says pthut Atlanta,ia a fine town and that he -_v¡Is doing Wefj there but ther--? ls no CJ
town like "My Town" »nd t'.iat he is ¿always glad of a chanco to get back tll>ere for a day or two. ln all proba- ul»ni»y he M'iii"return to ucürala io- j,lay. el

-r9- r«i'la/ at The
Hammond Behool. , i
An event of decido;] Interest for tho ¿nennlo nf fhn llamninii.J ïïOeUOn I- the UJirostrhatlon of the play "Miss Topsy e)Turvey" at the Hammond School to- wlight. This ia said to be a splendid a{imateur theatrical and it has been *,

rtvbn at several schools in tho countywith marked áu*césa. The people be- J,
lind the'pitty said'yesterday that they c<axpected td pÜÖk tho auditorium of tho
school, tonight had they reit that all ",would hi* plèàSèd 'With" the prodnc- ~

Jon. Under the' sk i luirt direction ot 1
he Haiumoád 8L:hiiol: teicher, tho pu-^lls havo1-developed much talent in "

heir respective' 1 parts1and they ^tUl
.

jcqnlt themaelreyin h creditable man- .

tetytanigift^ / .<? JJ
VoàïaiMec is A- *' ÜTo t/'snrasH Vole. J;.larnoo Di'HàmriidttVchairman of the *

axecutlve committee of'the chamber ,«f commerce, ls 'shdrwy to appoint a °

L-ommltteë for thp'-'ptirpose of canvass- ,hg the volts ¡éá#t th 'the choice Of I
»Hfc** « o«t,*ve«_- -'^.'-T: far th-.-
:. ¿>. \V:'tiKrailway'Ihr a union sta-
:lou. V»>ile fco oJffieldl ngurea ire yet.vallable, .«tf is't^utderstood that the
ibtes fdr the BCpárale stations propo- j}}ii'-¡on baa Ciii riuij, v«i fur aa thia way J ^

if proceeding is obnoerqed.
lelilí Totten
In Quantities.
Anderson farmers are letting go

he old cotton crop In large quanti¬
les those days, lt was said that well
jver TOO bales roached the Anderson
narket yesterday and that for the
noBt part lt brought good prices. The
narket price here was 13 1-4 cents,
( slight advance «vev tho quotations
ov the'carly part of tho week. And or- 1
¡On is beating North Georgia, and we
ire told that for t~e year's average, tnAnderson will ran ahead or North 1 TRTicorgia all the time. ¡th

--o--- !Qsupervisor King
Enjoys the Pao. \

.«Supervisor King laughed yesterday
>ver the communication from Belton,
îfîïr. itufieiiut.' io bin roan scrape.. He ar
He said Gut h?vdidn't have time to i nc

nake statements r*eb> now as to the tor
wort on tho county -mads, L> jt that he br
Is' doing the best that" he can for Ute pc
ronnty as & wftnlejgtod that the conn- jmjy ts !srg¿ »nd Cñ.«vt >»£ tr»»vc-,"¿?ód ¡ü ? »«
, »in «, ,.mu_ v.,.íKip.4. w-.%._._ i --

» »MO truja ftß) LI %v» ,rr men

okes out cf me," he- said, "but I am
loing "ny best .and ,they couldn't do
my 'letter, of com

Rules to Govern the
Selection of Candidates
Atlanta, Ga., April 3.~Rules to «nv.

urn the .»»election of two candidates
or the United States senato at a
itate-Wlde primary aro expected lo
>e named here tomorrow at a meeting
>t the .dembcraltelatate committee,
rho date of tho uH&StMU whl. h will
ilao Include the pcmV;
»titre rs. probably ' ill be set. Noml-
latlan on thc d^mcerjUlc ticket in
.corgi* is equivatont to emotion;
The trera of Senator Hoke Smith

jxpires on «14 rca î>, if'ir». anti a canaj-
late la to be nominated for tho full
»ix y mrs boglnohhr on fhat dat".
I. candidate also« ml he nominalod
,o ftll out: the uneajstred urn of the
pto Senator Augustus Bacon, end-
Pg March 3. 101».
W\ S. Wen is now; aerving na sens¬

or in. the place of the'lita Senator
»seoa, having (teen oppwníed «y Go» -
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candidates will \- '. d hy a ma-
orlty popular vote, according to »any
wmjalttee meager p.
Senator Smith is e candidate far r»eelectlon, s^nstof Tff*f*i hap not yet jJfinnounoed his Ihjjafif'P

HISING AGENT
OF IHEGHrtfMPI

?UBLIIC1TY MAN ARRIVED
HERE Yt&TERDAY

S NOW BOOSTING
advance Man for the Redpath
Chautauqua b Billing Town

For Comma; Attraction

The publicity campaign for Andor-
:>n's big chautauqua starter yester-
ay and last evening. The awningsf the business houses held barmera
nnouncing the great event, for Ap-ll 28-May 4. The first advance man
ieorgc E. Devebdorf, arrived lh tho
Ity Thursday direct from Chicago,cd will have charge of the prellml-
ary work. The company put out a
trge amount of advertising and will
ave different men here during the
lonth to attend to preparations for
ie opening in Anderson.
This Is th ; first tiru? Anderson hus
ad a chautauqua and the Chamber of
ommerce had. to put up a $1,500
uarnntec to the Redpath Chautau-
Ua to get lt here this year. We will
ave the same speakers abd entér¬inera which this company puts on
i cities as large as 100,000 popula- '

on. The local program will onen on
lay zath and continue seven days,he Redpath people have bsd m^ny
jars of experience m this line of
ork and aro considered the largest
yccum and Chautauqua bureau in
ie United States at the present time,
hóy' h andie practically' all. cf the
realest talent and have contracted a
irong program for Anderson. ITho meetings will be held rn a large
atcr-proof tent seating 3,000 poo¬le, komfortable seats will bo y ;o-
Ided by the management and a high
invas wall around the outside of the
rounds will allow the raising of |te sids walls of thc tent for ventila-
on. The location nf ihn «jroíiííd; h" .

ot been decided upon as yet but an
îrly announcement will bc made in -

'gard to thom.' .Tho Chamber of Commerce will put
ie season tickets on sale In a few jays. A special sale of $2 will be Jiode for the advance sale for a -tick- 4
t admitting th« owner to the wholoeck's program. All tickets bought[ter the chautauqua open a will cost¡1.50. (Jhildrcna tickets will he on 7ile'at reduced-rates.- Tho single ad-
dsslon will vary between 25;and CO
mts. dThorc w.il be nr. uflcrnoon and ev- wîing tiv. 'ca .!; datyj consisting Q,i. BV^i>, jectut 3 pad , other onter- ¿,franteif5' Tho foi<>ltor,n 'will he given à> lectures tod special children's ¿¡rcrk by competent Instructors. T

Tho, program, will ld varied so'ft« ;.> suit different tastos < and ages, lsla the sim of the-Qftaatauqua to für- 0lelr-blgh-ciassKenteTteinment for
ryone. Special announcement tn> re- 1
ml to the speakers and musical or- ^mleatlons will bo ruad-i In a few
»ya ,

«Jationa! Congresa
To Discuss Drainage... 'j

The National drainage Congress, np
'

" ;ÍÜ-'Í>J irupííeí, is U naii;..i.i ur ;miration, it ls endeavoring to haveiseed national legislation that wilt
:eompllsh the following results: 1
Prevent an annual lose of hundreds jlives, -mtold grief and suffering,0O.00Ö.O0C worth of property, and the 1 «
ippltng of trade and industry, caused ^r floods. flPrevent the annual death of a thouB- Itd women, children and men and an I
ionomic loss ot $150,000,000 causèd Jr malaria which ls due to the exist-
ice ot" swamps. jReclaim 75,000,000 acres of swamp i
id overflowed lands, and convert
em into healthful, prosperous farms T
provide hóm«» for niore American« 1
an will emigrate to Moxie?, and ni
theda in flfty years. j îrt
This great result will be achieved, ^^ officers of. tho National'.Drainage .

ingress believe, by tho passage ot #J,e Clark-WilHam Flood. Protection &.
io uralnage Bill, H. TL 818». prc- JJTmaced by experts to be the best bill ?.;its kind ever presented to Congres*,,Mead. enough, to cover the nation's
teds In à thoroughly comprehensivo.'}?$?saner, and specific enough tu pfor 1 «~m¡j¿. for ¿ñcni icciiuii without en- j r
caching uvua lue .rights of either ^ate or individual.
The meeting at Savannah, April 22-
,11)14, promises to be most eventful ?
id Important. Among, the notable ?
«nts will be the engineer and the J|srld's foremost authority un flood
.ntrol and river Nile which has
urked wonders for Egyptian devel-
»raent He baa performed other T1>rks, almost aa notable. In Irrigation,
aissss. Sud flood «onfroi. In other _

its of Egypt., In !ndl* and tn Mteeo- J*»tamia. Slr William is the only hon- K*

arF vice-president nt large of the $\ralnage Congress. .Ha will deliver
i illustrated address at Savannah on wtlrsr Regulation »nd Ttl<wl enthral .*»'
Antiquity/'
The organisation- also numbera
oong itv active officers the foremost }'?nltary engineer in the world. Gon¬
ai WUIlsm C. CoTgfts. IT. 8, A., g.nose w,orh m fighting disease made »
«alb
toa) he Drain,!
ingress 1» Bdwune T. Perkin»
llcagoi for years i
rvlee, and ofr several years ta JWarge of the Chicago ofKco of t
jclamatlon Service, «nd member
« Florida Everglades Engineerinp nv
iir.mission which has rr

report GS ih-o «TTJ.aiâmro. * minp )Kellar, thc Chicago maga?.lue wri!
ivi üa^ñB\iäycr Cwrrüp»':'
The people of Savanuah are working cl
ergetically to make th» nwaUag sn
aefut In every wny
Durant and
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TODAY'S PROGRAM.

HE LEGEND OF TH«~PHANTOM
TRIBE-

101 Blçon. 2 reel W«fffjSih Indian
ramad ealing with him before the
hite 'man came. A^.truly beautiful
nd fascinating india»* story, featur-
íg WiiMnm Clifford gp*Marie Wal-
nwpv .' '-?.*«:? t^ifcmßr*--
RAFFIC IN S0LK&
Joker comedy. Á travesty on'the
rent white slave nialoöramo.
ÖLLEßK «âHéii BELMONT
*Ch?Sl split reel comedy with Pearl
'hilo.

Coming donday < «OER
' -iaTTlTALIRL*.1 Rééi No. S. Also Augustus h

arney in M(TNIYER¡M& IKE HABIVE VAOT !N T?fS S5AVE* his'
tHt Universal reftHPfl

DLECFRIC
L-i... THEATRE

TODAY'S PR^RAM,
BE PURSUER* W¡tíÜET>~±-
American. Winnifred Greenwood
ld Ed Coxen feuti.re.d-in an excit-
g drama ol' thc T/cst.
HEN FATE F&rfWÍWB^
Reliance. A powerful tragedy ot

pîLTT OK Kûï OrSïi.ïV-
Thanhouser Heart!Boreal< drama.4th reel to be selected.

4

^ALMETtfl
esl featt""*.-
Id pictures

T0i>AY1$9^Jgg|
RAPPED-
Vitagraph. Set
se of the best esra
er made.
HE < ATt « OF TMP. REASONLubln comedy.
ftO^C HO BILLY ABÓ^THE BET-

Ti.e,iso Î»AÎ"ÛHTVlr.
Esaanay, WoBtern tfftbrfa featuring
M. Anderson. l
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Don't Let
prejudice
Stand in the light

of Your Child's Success
In the days when children's

glasses were makeshifts youmight well have hesitated about
"1 _r_.1--

. VII U1CIU.
To-day .-when our \ glasses made'es¬

pecially tor ind fitted to your civil -

dren mean better school work, hap¬
py, healthier and better behaved
youngsters, yon cannot afford to hesi¬
tate.
Eye strain, "cross eyes" und'othér

ocular defects which our A'assen will
relieve, handicap children so "afflict-
ed.

Oculists' Presertptlcns Pilled.
Consult one who h310WS-

no i c i mi cnn n
un, y. t. LInantLU
ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE

Waiter H. Keese
Ine Progressive Jewelry Store.

The Bracelet wa*^>» mairan >.n
5Uîsite Rift that wi« be appréciâtand cherished. The wearing of
of theao dainty watches on the v.
Is new and fashionable-and In prClea!, hesidos attractive. Our br-u..Itt watches are or the latest design*,
.j" w ^l"?^0. workmanship.

JOHN IH HUBBARD ft GO :

140 N.Main St
Where tlnaUty f's Always hiaher than

>Pgiw. ^ _

Baseball «cWract"
»ot Springs Ark., A-prli 2.-Barneyarefuas,. president or the Pittsburgh%'ntlonal league clso, ana Winiam UL<ananvaugh, president of the South¬

on Association, and member of tahiatjohal Boavd of Arbitration, t citified
1» ChRTie«ry «" *^
nerita of contracts and facreemen^u organized baseball;, as witnessesbr plaintiff in injunctions ^rougSi.gainai Howard Carmita agent for ito
*ttt*bnrgh F*dera^lP*^E* *î± -SO
igement of the HittsbuVg£ttationttl».~
Aj documentary eVtfihee the .<*»*'

tacts botween tho Pittsburgh <*d»ind Voix end McQuiU-
hat team, were pi^Jaced ky Président
»dyfaas. A Copy of the agreen^èit
tetwean ibo National teague Clnba was
ilse introduced.
The testimony of each, of the chief

vitnesses was bries RJHI devoted
nain ty,.o the expíanatten of the cori-
raclé. Dealal yras made that a 'black
is*.'" »a the common .acceptance of
hat term, existed.


